A G-CSF receptor-gyrase B fusion gene: A new type of molecular switch for expansion of genetically modified hematopoietic cells.
We have developed a novel system for expansion of transduced hematopoietic cells. This system involves "selective amplifier genes" encoding fusion proteins between the granulocyte colony-stimulating factor receptor (Gcr) and the estrogen receptor (Er). The GcrEr chimeric gene conferred estrogen-dependent growth ability on murine hematopoietic cells. Here, we constructed a modified "selective amplifier gene" to circumvent possible concerns with the Er/estrogen switching system. The bacterial gyrase B (Gyr) gene was fused to the Gcr gene, and the GcrGyr fusion construct was introduced into interleukin-3 (IL-3)-dependent Ba/F3 cells. The dimeric antibiotic coumermycin induced IL-3-independent growth in Ba/F3 cells expressing GcrGyr. This stimulatory effect was antagonized by an excess amount of novobiocin, a monomeric form of coumermycin. These results suggest the feasibility of using Gyr as a molecular switch to regulate a growth signal in hematopoietic cells.